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TRANSLATIONS FROM GOETHE. 

BY rnoF. O. A. EGGERT. 

IV. 
[From " Wilhelm MeiHter."J 

He ,yhu ne'er ute bis brellc in tears, 
Who n v through the midnight bomB 

Sat on his bed ~rief and tears: 
He knows you no\ ye beavenly powers I 

You senJ us into life' vast plain; 
You let the wretch g grievouslyastrny; 

Then you abantlon bim to pain; 
For to each gnilt the e comes Oil eurth a judg

ment day. 

'rhe morning light, us ith !l brush of fire, 
Pniuts the pure sky f r him in colors red, 

And tJle tair picture of t1\e world entire 
Br aks into ruins o'er 1 is guilty 11ead. 

(E(ligrummn ·c.1 
V. 

Keep yourself in silence purl', 
Though the world 'mid temp 8 mlly tremble: 

The more of b('ing a mlln you lire st\re 
'rhe mor tho Gods YOIl r'semble! 

VI. 

The world is not composed of m1lsh and sops; 
Ther toro don't nct liko effeminate tops! 
Hllrd lumps there IIr wbirh WlI may not sOllk; 

W must swallow them or els(' l'llOko! 

VII. 
lt by a nobl JUlin you've heen om nd d, 
Oount it us thongh in hall not be n intended; 
He'l] ohurge himselr Ill! with a deht 110 must pay, 
And blllull<: ll('(,OliUtH withont much delay. 

VIII. 
If I knew the wuy of th Lord, 
I'll gladly wnlk it, npon my wortl! 
Aud, cou.IJ I ono g('t to the house of trnth, 
I'll never more leave it al(ain forsooth! 

IX. 
There's in thiw world too muoh insensibility. 
In vain you're thorough [LOU show high ability: 
'The world wnnts 8t1mOneIlS; nny, prefers senilit.y. 

X. 
No grentor advantage tor me oan luise, 

, Thnn my enemy's merit to recognize. 

Xl. 
Would you fllitter the poor: you safely may try it; 
But who'd be a hypocrite, jf nothing's made by it? 

XII. 

Here's a mUll who is quick to mHke np his mind; 
He d~8 not stand long and shiver; 

That frotu the rain IIll escape he mlly find, 
He holdly jumps illto the river. 

XIII. 
"Goats, away to my left!" the .Judge in the future 

will say; 
" And you, my darliJlg lllmhs, at my right hand shall 

stay!" 
Good! But we trust that the .Judge will utter one 

more command: 
"Chiltlr n of Reason, step fortJl, Rnd, faoing me, take 

yonr I:Ital1tl! " 

HOW TO STUDY HISTORY. 

BY CIJIANOl<lLLOU W. O. IIAM~(()ND. 

I 11m till' morc unx iOIlH 10 impreH on students 
tbev:tlu' of hiKLoricu I HLlldy, brcalUle I hrlioyc 
the nrerL clot' itto ton 'titll1cthe chief d Iitiru'Y 
in our HY, tom of education. For Romo YOIlI'I"! 
I have hud to delll with young lUrn preparing 
thClll ,'r!V<'K for Pl'oj(\ HiOll1t1 life, and havo 
thuR had o('ouHion to ob '(,J'V(, \'oI'Y dOH ']y, for 
It year tOgothOI', tho Inonbll habitH and fttqlli. 
Hiti01l1'l of II \'Ia H of young 111('n who will eel'
tHinly ('OIlIPlIl'(' favoruhly with :Illy ('qllsl 
1l11111hl' l' whom tho State l'UII ~h()w t'llgHg d in 
any Hin~lr plll'~tli1. They (,Olll(, f('olll nU 
da, HO. of /'Iodc't,,)', and hl'in~ with tlwm tho 
widC'Ht variety of PI'OViOlIH I'xpol'ioll('e, 1'1'0111 
tho (·llIhorab' l'llltlll'(' of Ollr b('Rt ('ollege to 
the lIIcrCHt (·leBlent of lL diHLl'ict C<ill Iltion; 
from tho lU'qllllintltllc' with Ulon IIlld things 
acquit'od ill C'xtml jvo bllsinesH, 10 un Ithnol;t 
utter igno('ltnce of nil that tho world contains 
ont:id(' til(' IlUtiVO villnge or home tead. 
Among tho hundred or more who 'omo under 
my notic evCl'y yetu', thoro nre not ten- pel'
hap!:! [ might liR.foly Ily ji1.e- who c study of 
thoir chotlon protcssion i not edou ly af
fe tecl fOl' the wOl'lie- whosc yent' in the Law 
School is not IDlwe less valuable to them than 
it should he- by their lack of a proper ac
quaintance with hlsto~y, and of the peouliar 
mental discipline which historjcal study gives. 
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And perhap, the most ,criom! puri of tho 
whole matter is that tho college gmdllutes are 
oft n no better olr in thi re 'Pod thun the 
other , 01' if tb Y seem to be 0, it is hee311 e 
their literary education has O'iven them tt 

dangerous fa culty of concealing tlleir ignor
anec, 

I do not mean to tllldcl'l'ato the vulue of 
other hranel1('8 of edl1cation, eitber in gener
al, 01' with speein I roference to the young 
htwyer'A prcpitl'fltion for his lifo-work. I 
tak thi l' a~ un illu l!'lltion, simply becau, 
my pel' onal expel'ienee ellables me to speak 
more conlidently I'espeding it than I could 
about other pl'Ofesl'ionl' 0 1' the wider field ' of 
education in which othel' teachers are em
ployed, I believe', howe"er, that thoi'lc most 
comp('it'nt to judge' will Hgr-e with me that 
more llttention to hiHtol'in ll HtndieH, and bet
ter method,' of' purHuing them, are :Il1Jong the 
chief neNt ' of' educal ion at til(' pl'e~nt cl ay 
for all classes of Htnd l'nt .. , 

B tiel' metllods llre l'el'tninly nccdec], fol' 
there is little u:,;e ill lOHclill cr the mind with th 
mHS~ of dry names and da.tes whit'll nrc apt to 
pu s for history iu I he eye of 11 teacher not 
himself ali ve to tl1(' I'enl valne of th study, 
It is not the teacher, however, who is u~nally 
most to blftlll , The fnuli lie chiefly with 
the' puhlic at lnrge, and th ir wnnt of dis
crimination as to the value of aU higher 
brunches of education ; next to them, With the 
book-JUukcl's by t1'llde, who tUl'l1 out school 
book to the book-sC'ller'A order, without any 
rC' f11 love for their II'ork, and t On8 C]llently 
with no merit b yond tha t of It mer mechani
cnl heaping up of faeL ... , Thhli!; only too tl'Ue 
of every branch' but I think the gentlemen 
manacre to surpass tbemselve in dullnes and 
tupidity when a choo1 hi tory is the work of 

their hand, What wo need mo t is It volume, 
01' severul volume of mall bulk, whieh shall 
sketch the outlines <?f EngIi h or American 
111 tory (or any OthOl' peeinl province that 
may be selected a de oryjng attontion,) so 
plainly und imply that the beginner may un
derstand it, yet so as to point out those great 
lessons of divine government in the world's 
affairs, and of human wisdom in the conduct 
of nations, that constitute the final profound 
lesson to be derived from the study. The 
chief facts Ilnd leading principles should be 

made clral' ; tbc genc!'HI COurRC of event he 
di tinctly traced; but confU l:!inO' detail should r 
be left to a subsequent portion of the stu- / 
dent's course; and all rhetodcal ornament 
and moral ret! ('tion,' be buni hed to the re-
ceptacles of wust(l paper, The hi tory that 
cannot l.'mpre , it. own "moml" on the rcadl 
er', mind i ' not worth writing or relldillO', 

ueh a book hould not only bc the til'S 

put in the Rtudent', hllncl H, bu t the last tp 
I ftve them; and if it wcre properly wrjtten ~ ' It 
would easily maiutain it place thcre, .if:ler 
mastering it Us an introduction, ~'ould 
procecd to fill up the outlinel3.-1:KUs sketched 
from the abundant ll1at)l~riil to be found in a 
libr!ll'J" the lUore volnminons hi torians, 
read a chapter at u. ti l le and compared to
gether- works on special period~ biogL'aphi , 
contl'oyersie , the lite' 'uture of ellch impor
tnnt epoch, The only/ diflieulty would be to 
choo 'C; hnt everythi l)g should fllll into its 
proper placr and h¢ p to fill in tho outJino 
tlml perf ct the picillre, Without a mastl' I'Y 
of 1he outtine to I tnrt witb, r;uch rcading 
would be worse thti'n us ·lcr;s, The pl'ofound
el:!t refl ections of t'h great historiuns ltayc no 
menning for th'e beginner, Many n youth 
ha plodded f)ilthfully throl1O'h Thuc did ' or 
Tacitu , lnr n<lon or Gibbon and wonder· 
ed at not finding there tbe d lpth of meaning 
for wl;llch the world harl so long pmiFled 
tbem, It IVm! ther , but not for him, Lot 
him tudy hi tory for a life time' 1 t him a -
nmnlnt(' {'xpeL'icl1('e for hilll ~ If by living and 

fitting among men of the v ry world ; I t him 
DlHi'iter all else tbHL lin been wL'iUen on the 
vcry SUlil period thnt e med to him '0 empty 
of meaning and jut re t, find tlten ho will 
go back to their clus'ic historhtns and wonder 
nt th wisdom und fullnes of thought in 
every line, Yet the be t of tho e are brief 
writers, 8 men now reekon, Tacitus puts a 
long and active reign in a very few pages, 
Gibbon fill , eight volume, but it i with the 
complete l)i tory of twelve hundred yoars, 
Su~h a text-book of history as I am now 

imagining need not be a large one, to present 
not only the outlines, but the most important 
results of English or American study; to 
be not only the student's first book, but also 
the one to which he would return at 188~ 
rich with the fruits of years of study, to 
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study pl'e~nl1l1t scntence, that sum up that 
tudy and l' quir it to prepare the mind to' 

gra p tb iI' full meaning. 
u<:h a book exert only in imagination; 

yet I do not think it at all an extravagant 
hope that they may be written. They are 
not beyond the power of many men now liv
ing, and 110thin~ i wantin~ but the demand. 
They will be written when men begin fully to 
appreciate the truth that the writing of a 
good 8chool boo~· i the highest and nohle t 
employment in alllitcmture. 

ACCOUNT OF THE CIDNESE NEW YEAR 
IN CALIFORNIA. 

[ From n lJrivllte letll'r written by a lady in Snnt/l llnrbllrn.) 

aturday, Junual'y 29th wa the Ch ine e 
ow Yell r. If you want to . e children play, 

and fllll of fun, tbis i th time. Firt, they 
go to the jo s holl 'e, pay their reverence, 
Iuwing pre\ iou~ly paid nil theiL' debts. If 
not able to pay their dcbt fll'e forO'iYen, and 
they ~tart ufresh. But, if po ible, every 
d bt 11111Ht he pnid that day. The tore keep 
open hou ' , tt' HUng everybody. They weI' 
limit(l(} thi yellr, to t~wo h'eets on account 
of th risk 1'1111 from the con'tunt firing of 
cracker'. Each tor had at the entran e a 
tabl' with th it' lIappy ew Year card 
lIpon it lind ncb vi itor wa expected to 
tuk one, Illwing hi own cm'd a a caller. 

pon th i r eo lint 1'8 wero PI' ad tb ir 1'0-

fr shntcnt - liWe eli he of confectionel'Y, 
tlwn ~l\l:lllt'l' ('ups with a 1'i ball11nd a nut 
in ide lind IWllr the top; th n litH 'up ' ap
pur ntly tilled with hon y, with u ti k in 
each fOt, til Ling' til n tea-cup, and cithcl' u. 
tca 01' It ('ofre pol. The teu pot wu held in 
a bu 'k t stuficd und covered with leather to 
keep the t a hot. The wholo tablo wa 
decorated with fanoy oloth and mats, and 
their favorite plant, the Chine e lily. The 
lilies were taken up bulb and all, and kept 
IJlnding by l\ fow stones arollnd tho bulb 

upon the plate. The fiower- tulk were tied 
with red ribbon in bunche of three or four. 
These lHie were very abundant. In the 
center of each table was a round dish of 
lacquer-work divided into oiro1es. Eaoh 
cirole held one kind of nut and their ohoice 
confectionery. This dish WaR reserved for 
themselves after the departure of their visit-

ors. Crnckers were fired by the whole ale, 
and mu ic peculiar to the e was abundant and 
excruciating. No work is done upon this 
day, but it is their only holiday. With all 
their fun, there was no rowdyi, m. 

Their table varied with the wealth of the 
tore. Their jo hOll e Wll yery largely 

tin e1. Within thi jo hou e were a 'large 
creon covered with characters and various 

de iO'n, and :1 tin el circle I'e<embling the 
un in the center- a mall gla ' containing,a 

red liquor and a small light burning in it ap
parently. (From the odor, I should jutlO'e it 
to be inuen ' ~ of :1 peculiar character). A 
, tand·in fi'ont of this altar was covered with 
cups a, at t he storeR, and I\, row of sallcer 
holding round dough-nut (?). Thi tand 
wa decorated with tin 'el and cut work like 
our elaborate valentine. The jos hou e 
wa d{tl'k, liO'htcd only by Chinese lantern . 

I , aw but one 'et of persons gambling and 
they were d athly still, utterly oblivion, to 
evcrything nround them. Only one , tore 
did I find cltlTyinO' on any trade. The odors 
were far from agl'ecalJI , and my vi it was 
not protra.cted. In the larger citi they 
lllU t have more elaborate preparation , 

I sent you ' ornc of their confectionery, 
which you will do a you plea e about ta 't
ing. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

BY MRS. ADA NORTH. 

New York 'ity has 110 public library, and 
is, in this respect, not only behind the age, 
but behind past ages. The question of the 
e tabli hment of such a libra I y is now being 
agitated, 

The library of Congress is full to o\'erflow
iog, m:any of the books being inaccessible 
from want of shelf room. The same is true 
of the Iowa late Library, which long ago 
outgrew its space. The room assigned to 
the library in our new Capitol will he spa
cious and beautiful, and will command a fine 
view of the city and surrounding country. 

Taste in literature is no unct!rtain test of 
culture. A man may be known by the com
pany he keeps in literature. 

One comes to the library and asks for a 
book, he does not care what, and, perhaps, 
ends by aelecting a work of little merit and of 
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no value to him; and this not because he 
could not enjoy a biography like l'revylan's 
"Macaulay," or book of travel such as 
Warner's "In the Levant," or a history or 
brilliant collection of essays by a Motley or 
Whipple, but for the reason that his interest 
has never been aroused nor his attention 
especially called to the more valuable work· 
Many who are really in earnest in the desire 
to read with profit to themselve , seem not 
to know how or where to begin, in the mul
tiplicity of books and t()pic~. Let such make 
a starting point by taking up some interest
ing period in the history of a nation, or of the 
life of an individual, and read the best account 
of it that he can find, and as he reads, make 
notes of such allusions or expressions as he 
does not understand, or of such names and 
facts as are unfamiliar, and carry the list to 
the library for further examination. The 
reader will find himself not only entertained, 
but curiolls to learn more; and having now 
fixed certain events or characters in his mind,. 
he will be conscious of a new craving for in
formation which will lead him on through 
worthy channels to a literature which will 
not only ddight the imagination but improve 
and enlarge the mental powers. 

THE FAMILY EDUCATOR.-" No family of 
children ought to be brought up without 
having ready access to this grand volume 
(Webster'S Unabridged Dictionary). It is a 
library in itself. It will answer thousands of 
questions to the wide-awakt:! child- not sim
ply concerning the spelling and meaning of 
words, but aJ Q with reference to every 
branch of. study with which the young mind 
must· grapple at every tage in the course of 
.securing an education. 

The book is an ever-present and reliable 
school mastt:!r to the whole family. - Luthcran 
SlInd(£} SrllOol Jlcra/d. 

' IILlElIrANN, the celebrated German dis
coverer, has clone a very generous and very 
proper thing for his nati"e country, by plac
ing his great collection of Homeric relics into 
the hands of the Emperor of Germany. This 
collection will now be removed from the 

outh Kensington Museum in London, to 
the Ethnological Museum in Berlin. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTME T. 

TERMS, Lvr.wUBLY iN .!.DV.LYe'}). 

ONl! CoPY, ONIHEA.B, ~ 1.00 • . Sn: OOPIES. ONE nAB, 5.00 

PubJlshed monthly durIng the collegIate yral'. COn1lIlU
nlcallous on mnlters of Intcre t are earnestly solicIted from 
students, teachers, alumnI, and frIendS of the UnIversity 
eyerywhere. 

Anonymous nrt/cles lire Inl'lll'lably I'cjected. 
Any and every pnst lind present member of the University 

Is an authorized agent to solicit sllb~criptlons for this Pllper; 
but wc ~re responsible on1y for funds actually received by 
ollr Flnnncial Agent. 

Address IlII ordcrs Rnd communlca llons to 1'AB UNIT.B
alTY UICPORTER, 10wil CIty . 

. /. A, KEllIt, h'hlGllclat .A.oellt. 

EDiTORfAL .LVI) PHRsO.VJL. 

JUDSON L, WICBS, '81. CALVIN FORNEY, '82. 

LOCAL. EXCllAXGE . 

P. L. JOHNSTON, 'sn. HERIIION CRAVEN, '~. 

To anyone who follow ' any int lie tual 
put' nit, a good lib1'l\I'y is iudi pensable. But 
a useful collection of hook cannot be formed 
in a day. For tllt1l'nt. who can , pare the 
mean, it would be w II to h rrin their t'ollec
tion, to form IL "ort of nil lOllS. A good 
cyclopredin, i'tnndlll'Cl histori , th' grente, t 
Engli hand Americllll poet al1li c.8ltyi ts, 
lind the be t writerl'l of tiction, ('ould ,oon b 
gatb red by careful economy. B r gradually 
increa 'il1P' tho sto 'k u hi lIlelln.s allow, a 
tudent would h' in the po eSi'ion of n libm

ry, perhaps small, yet u 'efllt. AfLo.· Imwing 
college, and h:wiorr no larg lihrury to COll

'ult, bis own collection would CI'V him in 
good steacl, not only for referonco upon rren
rnl topics, hilt It. a plea, ant 1'1011\('(' rOI' loisl11'e 

time. 

o R Uniycrsity library oilers u.s ac1\'lIll

tage which but few instilutioll of that na
lure in the West oller. When we take into 
consideration the siz' and cOllvenience of our 
reading room, the numb 'r of ,"olul11 '8 in our 
library, the periodicals, the aece by all ' 
students during so many hour.s in the day 
to its full stores' when we tak all this into 
con icleralion, we cannol but conclude that 
the University ollb's superior aclvRl1tages in 
this re peel. We have no list of statistics to 
consult, but from what we have been able to 
learn on this subject, we find that there arc 
but few colleges in the land that offer such 
advantages in reading, Ann Arbot', though 
it has an excellent library, will not bear com-
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parison with our institution as regards the 
reading room. 1t is also very safe to say 
that no college nor private library in the 

tate can om pare with our. We call at
tention to these few facts, that the students 
may recognize more fully and embrace the 
opportunities aflorded them. 

CO/liTRARY to common prejudice, Germany 
pend a great deal less money on her mili

tary ail1tirs than either France or Great 
Britain, and a good deal more for school pur
poses than either of these two countries. 
Compared with France, Germany spends 
twice as much for schools, and about thirty
five per cent less for military purposes. Eng
land ha recently made great eilarts to follow 
in the lead of Germany in school matters, but 
she is yet a considerable distance behind. 

AN exchange says: "The tenure of office 
in State institutions is precarious. Professors 
may be flung out any year hy a turn of the 
wheel of political (ortune; whereas, in the 
Christian colleges, extraordinaries exc'epted, 
an incumbency is permanent." 

This is the CQmmon opinion on this 8ubject, 
yet we imagine a comparison of statistics will 
scarcely verify it. Iowa statistics certainly 
do not. hould we take the oldest college 
in the .. late for comparison with the Univer
sity, the college professorship will seem to be 
the un table one. During the last ten years 
the a/wll.t{es ha\'e been as follows: 

Iowa 
Oollcjle. Univ'y, 

Chemi ,try . , .................. 2 0 

N atuml ' cience ............... 2 I 

Latin ......................... I 0 

Greek ........................ I 0 

English Literature ............. I I 

Modern Languages ............ I 0 

Mathematics ................... 0 0 

The above items indi~ate the relative 
movement sufficiently. Full details, includ
ing all tcae/wl's, would indicate more conspic
uously the inappropriateness of the statement 
of our exchange, to this State at least.- Re
publican. 

V ANITY.-AU creatures are more or less 
nino It is a general law of human nature, 
IDd we beheve, also, that it is embodied in an 

old Chine e proverb, or somewhere el e, that 
A No. 1 is the best man, and that his claims 
are superior to the non ego. This charucter
istic of human nature is ever cropping out; 
and the de ire to appear well before one's 
fellow mortals and command their admh'ation, 
is ever leading us into strange ab urdities. 
Vanity i nowhere more manife t than among 
juvenile of a certain age, when they begin to 
struggle with a few wi.ry, feathery looking 
objects upon the upper lip. Aftei' diligent 
daily scraping for a elies of years, the typi
cal youth re olves to become a man; and 
forthwith, hi mustache is an objeet of anxious 
care to him. He watehe it,' he prays for it, 
he give it plenty of air and sunlight and 
other invigorator, both natuml and artificial. 
He fondly imagine hi girl is watching its 
progl'es slow, but-alas, we wi h we could 
say, surel and he weetly dreams of the time 
when he cnn put that mu tache where it will 
d,o the mo t good. If this typical youth 
'could only ee that other youths not typical 
scorned that mustache and heaped upon it 
opprobrium, rod typical youth would be 
downca t in heart. It is an old saying: "0, 
that mine enemy 'would write a book!" 
Model'llized and adapted to the usc of stu
dents, we would have, (l0, that mine ene
my would try hi hand at n mu tnche!" Let 
us bope, then, that aU our misled friend will 
strive to regain tbe love of their companions 
nnd enter again the rcalm of humanity by a. 
complete revi ion of their phy iognomy. If 
thi will be done, it is a wOl'thy object of our 
poor nmbition. "Vanity of vllnitie ," saith 
the PI' ncher, ' .. Ill! i vl\uity.' 

.' . 
OUR friend ~mith, ill coml1lon wjth a good 

Dfapy other respectable people, places quite ~ 
low estimate upon Ollr society orations. In 
being told that he mis ed a grand treat upon 
sucb and such an occa ion, jn not attending 
ociety, hi invarillble re 'ponse is that he 

doubts not thut he js able to find the same 
thing in olUe library book. WhCl'eupon. 
wordy contest ensnes between llS and Sr,nith, ' 
concerning what a real goOd orati~~1 consista 

' of. Smith is ever clamoring after the "'orig- , . 
ma.l,".the "new,'"and it may all. be ve~y tr,ue 

• .. ~ 1 t I I 

that he has had cause to make, this .. compl~int. 
But let us reftect for a moment, and try .frO 

_. 
• I 
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The great problem to be' so lved no\\', by 
the gallcl'j'-going puhLie is, \, Whut shall we 
do with on I' Ope!'a IIo\w' poli (llllan?" 
·When th(' helligcl'ent 'Hl is mOI'cd in mind to 
to throw tl pml1ut. 01' "aw!" a throng of in
eomillg ]\[rdiri', th(' onmipl' lI('nt "eop" i. 
ever l't'ady HIlCl willing to ej('ct s:ticl'l'l l from 
thc pl'eJl1i~es. And ~o hardened i~ hi~ C'OULl

trn:tnc'p by crimes llllCI l'vi l thoughts, that he 
is ('yc'n C'lIIthlC'c1 to endul'o the Rpl'etar lc of the 
'eniol' gllll'e, while dt'l'og,tting l'emlLl'k~ pa ... " 
by him as the idlc' wind. Such shllllldes"
])Cs~ in II polil'clllun is noL to be tolol'Htecl. 

The Fl'c~hlllrn had hcen hlli;Y. Thl" hoy" 
hnd pr0\1dec1 Ol':lllgC, u.nd ('nntmel:ol in lIullnd
fl1lCe, and shovel ci1 he snow from the walks 
in front of thr Ohse)·vatory. Thr ladies 
might have heen ~een at their homes xp nding 
all 1heil' sparr. momentA for 'lovernl weeks 
eooking "jUlubleR" and preparing splondicl 
cnkes for the toming hanquet. The appoint
ed timr came, Tho fail', festive, geni;tl 
Fl'osblllen llflflelllbl('d, bringing with thelll deli
cious fruit. fLnc1 tempting flweotmelLt '. An 
houl' W,lS sp n1 ill merl'iment, Itnd thoy nil 
I'1Ilt dowlI to onjoy the "fea L" Ala. ! sad 
wa, their faith. 1: 0 1'01'1'0 hl1lent wer to be 
found. A largo dog hnd jumped in at an 
op n window, eaten the ol'iLnge' do troyed 
the CHL'lt llleIH, cake, &0., lioked the platt~r 

and escaped cUl'L'yil1O' the NJcCjJtaclu1I1 /'81'ttm 

fLwny with hlm. A "eollnoil of war" wus 
hold, ,L color 'c! (Green) , entinol was po~ted to 
watch fOt'the dog, nod hungry i11C1l11bers of 
'R4- adjoll1'llocl to their homo!'!. No dog put in 
hi" appcamllce, tlllCl at, twolve o'clock the ~Oll
tim>1 I'ClUl'IlCcl to hi L'oom (boing ablo to do 
so via a tran om). The Frot;hl1l n arc a 11ttle 
dCil}loudont at preRcut, but, thlln- " ju L wail 
till next t,inlE'. " 

An :w ollnt of the " enior Expodition" 
"ppeal' d not Long (LO'O in t.he Vidotte, but 
inut;mucb m; the wl'itor of that. artiole lookcu 
at nl! thing t1u'ough Sophomore glasso , and 
also aH our 1ft. t i sue contained a promise of 
an aocount of tho visit of OUl' Soniors to MI,. 
Vernoll, we beg leavo to submit the following 
to public perusal: It WIlS due to the strong 
class organization which '81 has 11.1 ways en
joyed, thl\t a.ll the preliminary procedure8 
ineident to such a.n enterprise wel'e taken in a 

single (lay. COll1mittees were appointed, 
f!Lculty petitionecl. Thank to the genc'l'osity 
or tht' lattel' J-Ioutla,r, .January, was ~I'tlnted. 
The time iJrt 11' ('('\1 Friday :mcl ~Jonclar ;; Cll1-
c'd long to ('vcry Seniol'. 1<:V(,I'Y 01W WitS full 
of' longiug Ilnd ('xpcdation. Small group" of 
'eniOt" werc evc'l'ywllere to Ill' found dil'1cUH
sing in the most elll'l1c~t lllannel', som nppar
ently ausol'hiug suhjed. At length the 
longed-f()J' dawn of Moncla,)' moming lLl'rived, 
lLnd after milch bustle ancl hurry, twenty
Heven merry Selliorio\ II' I'C scaled l)('ncalh 
Wal'll1 robes in fom ~eptll'llte !'llc'igh!!. Then 
did mirthfnlness lLlld joy guin C'olUpl(>tc 
Imp]' nuwy, aneI many a time IVU,' SenioL'ill 
dignity woefully I:ltlcl'ifi 'cd ill au attempt to 
ol'llok :t poorly conceived joke. The uir fair
ly 1':11]0' with flong. Evel'Y one wa' ill the 
best of pirits. The distance between lowll. 
City and Ml. Vel'non i orne twenty miles, 
and con el\uently it was uoon-day befol'(\ they 
l'ca{'h('cl theil' de tination. At I he it. V CL'

nOll Honse they all alighled from theil' 
Aleigh8, enterod the parlor~ of tht, hotel, whol'o 
they WCl'O met by tl deputnliol\ of 'omeH 

eniors, nnd L'eceiv d most hu. pitably, 
Many acquaintance were f01'11I 'c! dud ng the 
time dinner was PI' pnl'ing, und when finaLLy 
the meal wa Mnounced, 0111' 'enior repftir ,d 
to the dining room, feeling propar d to do 
jn tice to it. They did. Oillnel' on'L', they 
wel'e led by their hosts to the c II ge huild
ings. Every pain wor hel'(, takell to show 
thcm through 1h(' hllildilllrs. Tlw ('hapel 
builrlin rr, a tim.' ISL1'uctlll'e, containin1r at 
present the lilll'fLry Ilnd mUH( lllll wus long 
dwelt in. The art gnllery ItLlmeted mueh 
attention. ociety halls wer open for their 
roception, The WCL'e four in number, and 
we think we may t;ately sn.y, furill . heel IHI 

finely at; Imy in the WOHt. Engug d there 
pleasantly, time lioon pllsscd ILwny, und night 
came on. It had been thl" intentioll of our 
Senior sloighiJvT parLy to lelLve Mt. Vernon at 
about foul' o'clock ill ol'cLol' to reuch holUo ilL 
l:IellHOlUtble time. But tlto ho pituble Cornel
lian would not list n to this. They mUtit 
stay und be present ut II> Booiable given ill 
their honor. At HOvon o'clook the doors of 
two of their Bocieiy hall wel'e thrown open, 
Imd II> men'y cI'owd oon gathel'ed. There 
wore present not only the two niol' cla8Seli, 
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hut nl:-o 111('11111('1' of tlw F:lt'ulty and llilcier
(']m;snH'n. A l'onple of holll" W I" ";pC'llt he1'(' 
WI' (·njo),ubly. .\t IUi'it, when l\tl' \t01l1' of' 
nin :Il'1'iv d, the ho ts ('L'owned the hospilnli
li(,H of thc day by invil ing t1H'ir gll('~t~ to a 
b:\Ilqn ·t at lho }It. VOl'non IIollsc. It W<li4 
h:"t~)la::.L ten ht'fol'e the . 1('iO'h~ :II III ~t <11'0\'0 

np und OUI' ptll'ty seated til 111l'ieh'e~ in them 
to l'ellll'lI hOllle. The ple<llilll'(' dC' l'ived from 
thi~ Yi~it Imr[lll . '<1 antieipatiol1s. TIlt' 110 -

pitnlity of' til ( 'omell :-tndcnts WIt." unhollnd
('d. l~\,(, l'y thinO' Ihat t'OIIle! he dOl1o hy Ih('m 
WIlS dOll e, to make tht' vi. it II pleasant one, 
and so t'lllinenti.v i'\uceesHt'nl W(Il' I they thal 
the" 'cniol' Exhihition" will cv I' bl' I' 1IIem
berml with t>ICII~lIJ'c, h'y (,!leh Ilnd CVCl'Y lIlCI\l

\K>l' of 'Kl. 

On Friduy ""('Iling lll.,t, Ih .Z!'IlIgttthinn 
, 'iety held h I' :-ixt <'nth annnal cxhibition. 

Th(l pel'fol'lImn 'e of th crening, Ltkon us II 

whol<' l'l't\{'ct'eI ~I"nt (,L'cdit upon the individ-
11111 POI'lOI·lIlt·[,..;, :\lIclnlso IIpon tho pl'Ogl'OSIi of 
tho Rociel'y. A hll'gl' find illtolligcllt ulldien '0 

Wl'n' ill att<'ndllllt, '. III no other way do tuo 
pcopl of Iowa City 11101'0 dClldy Hhow Iheit, 
intc'l'cHt ill th l1nh'CL'sity, than by their I'cgu
Ju['ly IIIL'go attelldllnco Itt the meet ing, of OUL' 
Litol'ltL'Y soeiel it's. 

Tho tir:;t pCltkl'L' on th I progl'anllltc Wll!.' 

MI'. Will'ox. \J i" iiubj··t was "Condllct," 
whioh he h"atet\ ill a highly logil'nl and philo
HOphi 'Ill 111 1111 noL'. }h. Wilcox iii 0110 of th· 
Zots' ho t oratol's. A (I darnation tollowed, 
cnliU('d .. ~logg .MngOlu·,' d 'IivCI'od by MI', 
II. '. lllll'l'i. lliii dl'li\'ol'Y \l\'inl'cd It t'ltl'C_ 
fill "tudy of' hi:; picc(', Ilnd thl' applall. c, Itt its 
clOH<', ilidil'llterl that it hRd hC(11l well ['C('('ivrd 
hy th alldic'm·('. 

~Ir. L. ~l. Hllhbard then tilvol'ed the ftudi
C))('O with :Ill in tL'ulIlt'lItnL l'iolo, "llomo, 

weot HOllle.' The IlICl'itH of' tit is piece a 1'0 

hili half ('xIH'('sHed wholl W~ slly it WitS ('x
('optionally tillC'. Thr lIIirldle ol':ttioll WllS 

dl'liv('rcd hy A. ,J. Cnwl'n. HI) pl'oscntetl 
lilt' .• ( 'ILlI SO of th . Grucchi" to IIH in n rlll'y 
fOL'l'ihk 1l1:L11IWI'. IIi:-; PI'(' i-Wlltlll ion of tho 

idl'll of cl(lIulit,Y 11111011(' IIwn, hiii pal'ullci 11 -
tween SUIlIII('l' and Tilwl'ill (tl'llCChIlH Imd 
mnny othel' portiollH of hi ol'lltion, loft a lust
ing impL' Ill:!iOIl on the mindH of hi" hClll'OI'S. 

M iFlFl MUl'io ('ougdon then lillllg ono of ber 
fOlllo\Jlo; HOJOH. Mi is Congdoll hilS U high 

l'epntation in this tit,Y for her mnsicul abili
tiefS, lLnd Friday evening he did full justit'c 
to h l' l'epnlation. 

Tho debate t(}lIowed. (llw..;tion: RIJ801 ved, 
That Mohalllllledani In has c1ono mol' good 
th:1I1 hUl'llI in til<' world. The plae of Ml'. 
HOlton, who wa" confinf'd to hi 1'00111 lIy 
:-;iHkueHs, wa..; tilled hy HtLrvey Ingham. ):11'. 

F. D. Sheds opel1f'<l the dobnte with H i41WCell 
that did him gl' HI, \~I'cdit, evincing Illuch 
study Itn(i t'lll'efni preparation. (-lnintoll fol
lowed wilh It fil'ry Hp('('eh, :lnd ono that did 
grcnt ~(, I'vi('o to his ..;idc, and pletlsed tlto andi
(11H'f' IIlIl h. llat·vcy 1 nghalll Aummcd IIp I h • 
ntfil'llluliv(l in :L highly logical maI1l101·. Hos
Idicr cios('d til(' dcbate Witll 11 goocl "p<'('cb, 
delivered \I itlt II plcHHing yoice. Aftcl' ntll -ie 
lIy th(' Iowa City Band, MOl'I'isOfl delivered 
' MacbiJw'$ Child.' He entered into tho 

"pit'it of hiH pire(' nnd drrw It lond I'onnd of 
uppluulic al iLIi clORe. 

;vr 1'. ,J liS . . A. 1(01'1', til(' \'aledidol'ian, i" 0011-

neetcd wil h 'I'll t<: H.~:I'f)lI'l'}; H, eonlicquontly we 
will fo I' bt' a I' \'L'itit'iHing his pl'odllctiol1. 

TIl(' (!xl'I'cisCIi of Ow ·velling won' closed 
with :t vocnl. dnct by MOIIsr". (,lurk and 
Hnt·dy. The g nUollrcll both did them 'rIves 
.iuAtioe ILI1d plemlod the aUlliencl', :IS witnc·.'scu 
the IItOI'n] of applllu8(' at the e101lC of th ir 
pieee. 

'I'he pen, the pen, the f"leon pen, 
What boon 80 rioh to mortal men 'I 
'fhe penmllu's oomrort, merchllnt's Hid 
'fhe DlHKter's helper, 8Oholur's need, 
The statelllliaJl'1I wellpoll,lawyer's «lIrt, 
l~porter's staff Ilull friend to nrt, 
'I'he l)en the medal nlwnys took, 
'1'1)(1 Fnlcon, IUnde by Esterhl'ook. 

l)l'ot'c~EiOL', to Senior in c1(lct\'icity- .A]'o 
HpllrkH of 1I long durl\tion~" ~oniOl', with H. 

knowing look- "lt dcpclld~ on wb thor I Iro 
oJel folk hUYI O'OIW to bed oj' not.' 

A I},\HK-II.\lRlm junior availed himself of 
the recent JlOW to go I'leigh-riding with his 
auburn-haired girl. Forgetfulo( all punctu
ation, when he saw hel' come to the door 
ready for the ride, he yelled, "I lello Ready I" 
She didn't go with him, and since then he 
has become a hard-working student.·-Ex. 
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Miss Lilian WiIliamH il'l toaching at Ot
tlllllwa, 

RH, Die" Montagn will hc huek this t'rlll 
to ~bll1d ('xaminatiol1N, 

."\:{, WilliH K Bakcl' WIlH cllll('(/ awa.\' home 
b,r a t{'I('gl'am laRt w{'ok. 

MeHsl's, BI'(,Oln{'1' ilnd Tallant hare enter'd 
ill(' IJIU:-; iUHI /l{'ld. HntiHfartioll guul'UlIteod, 

~1i1'H '('() tield di ' lIlii'iH{'tl on of he)' <.:lasse ' 
/)rJ'ol'c fh{' hell rang, Wondpl'N hiwen'L '(1as d 
yl'1, :-.111'(', 

~rhy a 1'(' tlH' bo,rs Odll,!! ,'aITillutl'd, and 
why dew.., tite }ll':ll't i('(' prevail extlllHiv('I,r 
:IllH)]}g ,I lllliol', ~ 

'I'll(' gl'llial (,hal'1, H, Hog' 1':-., who Id'! ~ehool 
l:1st ),('al', is /lO\\' :t,,:-,o('iat(' ('<litol' of 111(, RI';l1-
lllc/" 'l~'IIII " '<, (ii,\(, hill!, ,1"1' quill :-,1101'('1':-., tht' 
editorial dlltl'h, 

\\ 'hipplc" tIl(' .Tlllliol' .. /JIII//I('I' !', ' i" pcr
fOl'lnillg ":lliant ';('I" ' j('(', jn hb Oflil'(', :lIld i:-. 
:ti"o ..,aid 10 Ill' en('I'wlt'hing upon till' lIN'uliar 
})I('I'Og'llt ill'I'1 of till' .. .1.lll1 ,'<//u'," 

1<', :-.., Hrcl'le," ' ,"I~ , 11:1>.; buru ('ompt'JJed to 
l('ll VI' ..,dlOOI Oil :w('ount of NickneR, , We 
Jlllr!' lp:ll'lwd 111t('1.", hOWOVH1', tbtlt he "just 
"('lit hOIl\(' to ,,('I' hi.., nt'w ni('('('," 

A nd flu 'I'("~ Will i:lllll'1, II ho h:t>l l' gil'ltel'cu It 

vO\\' tllIll hI' "ill rnul'l'.)' OIl!' or .. ,,:{'H lndio liS 

,,111'(' II" till' "I'OH(!S hlooll1 IIgnill." .1. p" thif; 
i ... '('I',' 1;II~lI , "r r kilO\\, t"l1l )1 i"" - th(,I" ~ 
1\(' ('lillI!' 11(':11' I Iling it. (l()()dlH'~'" ~ 

IT('igho ~ w(' mil'1l'1cd hilll, !,IIL didn't know 
\Vllut had hl'('OllH'Orhilll, When lo ! hOJ'ohl' is 
"(;(,0, n, I lil'kok, ,eli!ol' and p!'Opl'iato)' of 
the Ot1('holt R lJjJ()rt IJ /', II Mr, II. waH on' of 

111t' I'o:lllglline 111 ' 1IIb() l'~ of ' 4, /lucI we ox» cL 
t{) he:II' or him UH <I Hlw('(':-'Nfnl odii()I', Il(,l'o' 
hu'k to YOI1, (tNllW', 

~(!niol' MH"heL':-., - ){ecd, ('OL'lli~h , Clllrk 
:-lkinl1cl', lind - II' II - Kuo"nlf' , 

J 1I11iol' WIII'l'iors. PI'('~ton , AIH'ttlll>l, S 1-
1 cl , nnd Whipple, 

' OPUOlTlo)' Cbcokl'l,-. ' II pCI'd, Tltlll1n~ 
McAuley, !lnd MOUIIL, 

]'l'oshmnn Innocellb!i,-P~U.cI'l:Iou , Love, 
anu v\ cllil, 

MEDIC L DEPART~IE T, 
CUARLVI ATWOOD, Editor, 

""fiy the sublime ot man, 
Om' noonduy maj sty, to know onrselv s 
Pllrt and proportionH of a wondrons whole," 

-Co~ridfJ~' 

TIlE grand finale i clo e at haud, and al
ready many of the tudent are bUilding air 
ca tie, ano drenming of "the girl they left 
behind them," But, ala" poor eniors! most 
of them arc exerci ing their mcntal faculties 
over the result of the tinal xamination, tht 
purcha e of instrument' and their future 
profe ional prospect, nly the other day 
we heard olle of the "solid men" remark, 
that, {or the first year, he would not be sati -

I fied with I~ 's thall a t \Yo-thou. and dollar 
practice, and an omce boy to do odd jobs and 
act as a reservoir for his o\erHowing' foun
tains of medical Jore, Other:; arl' more 
modest, and only eXpl'ct ] )an1C Fortun(' to 
smile 011 thelll to the extent of a few hundred 
doJlars: bUI all a re anxious to hecoll1l.' bene
factors of the afllicted hUIll .lt1 race, and 
long (or a chante to put tlwir pr()fes~ional 

I-JIO\1 ledge tel a practical test. J lowercr 
agreeable these fancies may be, \\ L canllol 
put aside thoughti'1 of a Ie s pleasant nature, 
not the least among' which i ' that of parliug' 
with our cla smate and friend ', But there 
i ' "110 ro~' without its thorn," Hnd we must 
dr) our pen and bid an editoriul adieu to all. 
So I -t it he. i\[a,I' then' he 110 ,. :-lip 'hI ixt 
cup an<llip," and ma) the cIa 1'1 of 'Sl b' 
hb;sl.'d \\ilh plCllt,\ of pati(:'nt~ and 1\ full 
m 'astir ' of SlK'l'l-S~, 

A t a class meeting of the led it'll I students 
on Thursday, the I7th inst., tht' followill" 
resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
WrmJll~AH, It 11itH 1)1('ne('d God to n'moYe lfom our 

midst ono or our tellow HLIU]puts, .J. H, rmoutrout; 
therdof(', bt it 

ilf8l1il'l'd, 'l'huL iu IdA dcuth we hitVI' Just 0 mUl'h 
cate m d m('m\)(>r of tlw dllss; 01J(1 who WIIH fuithful 
in llia stmlil'8, ('xPJUlllllry ill his ohn rll ('tN, nud kind 
nnd nbligiwg towllrtlull, tIlCTl.'hy wiulliuj.t OUT higbl'Ht 
rogurd /Ifill IImlt'tion, 

llrxlI/ced, 'l'hnt w ('xl;('nd to th(\ pur nt nnu oLltpr 
rplutivtH or tJw (lPl' 1\8 11, Ollr sim'er Rytnllothy iu 
tu it l> r'l\vom nt, 

]lIIO/Wei, '1'bllt n copy or th 8(' r 'solutions be 80nt 
to Till; HWPOll'rBll, und oity aud WiJtoli P\lp(\l'~i olso, 
thnt 1\ covy be pr '8 ntcd to the brothor or me dll· 
('e1\8 d, J, 0, Arm ntrout, 

0, n, PBNlI'IBLV, Prt'siueut 
lI, W LLLlAMII, r tury, 
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AT a cia meeting, called February I5th, 
a preliminary committee on class banquet 
wa appointed, and the matter slightly di -
cussed. The Alumni Association is anxious 
to join in the supper, and will probably bear 
its hare of the expense. As quite an 
amount has already been 'ubscdbed, we see 
no rea On why all should not take an active 
part, open their pocket books, and strive to 
make the most of the fir t and last ocial 
gathering we shall have as a cia 

OHIPS. 

ommencement at the Opera House, 
Wedn sdny evening, l\lnrch 3d. 

Our distinguished ons of Arion, Messrs. 
Murphy, 11en, mith, and Crawford, have 
lately treated the ocietie to some very fine 
mil i,. 

On Saturday last, five prominent Medics 
marle a raid all Town. end'~ art galler~r, and 
the artist is now engaged in repairing the 
damage done by the exrlosion of the camera. 
Fortunately no lives were lost. 

All the trong rooms of the ,tate In ane 
A ylums had best be well l' paired, as 

veral in trulllent men have lately visited 
town, and it number oC the Juniors and en
ior are uflering st'verel~' from £nstr1lmenta 
711111/ i((. 

Our fricnd iol, the Laws, have recently taken 
great intere t in Prof. Peck's lectures. Judg
ing from their c1of1t' attention and seriou' 
looks, the legal profession must be sull'ering 
severely'. ollle on, boys; the 'enior have 
decid·d to make a reduction of twenty per 
cent. to club of len until March Jd. 

" AllllrOllut1 th colleg', 
Hear that mournful 80UnUj 

All the Meebes am (I we 'ping, 
Gray's (Alllltomy) ilJ the cold, cold grouuJ." 

- bfetiic¥' Vel'Biol6. 

Aml whelJ the solemn evening comes, 
And our IlPP titcII 111'1' henrty, 

WI' will hold at tlle St. Jlllues HUHII , 
A big reunion po rty 1 

£t is rumored that our worthy Professor, 
W m. reen, will lea \'t! immediately after 
commencement £01' the shores of hi native 
Albion. Th I object of his visit is yet un
known' but it is suspected that ht; is either 
in 1iellrch £01' a living anatomical ubject, or 

that he intends to obtain some reliable infor
mation on the Irish land question. He will 
return about the first of May: until that time 
all communications on the subject of the 
" yellow dog," should be addressed to Lon-

.don, England. Owing to this unexpected 
event, Wall street canine stock is slightly be
low par. 

HOMEOPATHIC DEPARTMENT. 
F. M. BoJolElls, Editor. 

WITH this issue we lay aside the editorial 
quill. If, in the exigencies of the moment, we 
have aid anything we are sorry for, we are 
ready to be forgiven. If we have failed to 
discharge well and faithfully the duties per
taining to the editorial chair, we stand ready 
to retract or add anything that any or all de
mand, provided our judgment 0 dictates. 
If we have made any friends or enemies, we 
are willing to bury the hatchet and shake 
hands over the bloody chasm, it convinced 
that we were wrong. If any punishment or 
riches arc due us in our official capacity, we 
do will and bequeath all to our successor. If 
we could say more we would. and if we 
would we could Let us depart in peace. 

TIII~ class reception, held Wedne day even
ing, Februar.\' 9th, at the residence of the 
Deall, \\ ns the l1lost pleasant social amlir of 
the se,\SOIl to thl' mt'llliwrs of this depart
ment. That the Dl'an and his esti mabIe lady 
posl:les!' till' happy fa 'ulty of entertaining their 
gue1-lts was I:IhO\\ n by the fret' alld easy man
ner with \\'hieh the., received the l1lCI11 bel'S 
of th' class and their friends. The enjoy
ment 'ccmed universal and the ·vening 
passed rapidly away. A solo by Miss Dickey 
was nicely render .c\ and attracted considera
ble alt otioo. After refreshment, Illllsic, 
and 0 inl con v 'I' e, the class separated, \\ ell 
pleased with the e\'ening's entertainment. 

TIlI~ Ch\iolS sociable passed 011' very pleasant
lyon the evening of the 23d. Mr Knight's 
readings were greatly enjoyed, as pro\'ed by 
the enthusiastic encore. A ' a snorer he is a 
marked succeS8, and the SCven sleepers should 
now surrender the palm. 

Mrs. joy's solo, 'Oh, could I T 'ach tho 
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Nightingale," was nicely rendered and called 
forth evidences of hearty appreciation. 

The male quartette sang several pieces to 
the edification of their audience. 

Remark by the Dean were appropriate to 
the occasion, and were heard wit h interest. 

Prof. Roberts, in a few well cho en words, 
extended to the class some valuable ad\'ice 
in reference to succes in practice. 

The clas prophet, Mr. Erwin, hawed 
himself to be the pas essor of an imagina
tion, hefore which ]ule Verne 'hould bow in 
holy reverence. Let us hope that astrology 
has played him false for once. 

After the reading of the prophecy, the c1as 
diplomas were pre ented by the prophet. 

Other exercises were accorded, gratifying 
attention, and, as a whole, the first sociable 
given by the "Hahnemann Medical Society 
of the S. U. 1." was a pronounced succees. 

Prof. Roberts, of Washington, was in the 
city last week, and delivered several interest
ing lectures to the c1as . 

Prof. Roberts, of Waterloo, owing to orne 
detaining circumstances wali not able to be 
here on the loth, as intimated in the last 
issue. 1 [e commenced his ("ourse of lectures 
on "Surgical Therapeutics" on the 24th, 
{,riving, also, instructions in operations and 
bandaging. 

Tn E following j It Ii t of the names of the 
Matriculanti' of the Homeopathic Depart,. 
ment, for 1.'1 ' 0- '1: 

A.nderson, H. G., EddyvilJe, IOWIi. 
Alp, A. H., Moline, TIl. 
Banton, W. H., Waterloo, Iowa. 
Dr Illzer, J. H., St. JOt', Neh. 
Blongh, E. W., WfiterlOO. lown. 
B II, S. '1'., --, Iowa. 
Bllilay, Mantie E., Mt. niulI, Ohio. 
ClIldwell, J. Edd., Oenter Point, 10wII. 
CoMes, A. H., Oskuloosu, LowH. 
Ohristie, Anna, OOUll ·il B111ff8, IowlI. 
CnmminKs, Hnrn K., SpiueJalHl, Ind. 
Dunn, R. S., Ringgold 0., Iowa. 
Erwin, W., fntiilll1olll, low". 
Flt' mingo, A. '., Bedronl, Iown. 
PrrrlllYl'r, n. L., Ool.llwilter, Mich. 
1~o8tl'f, L. 1\1., flm"hll ity, Neb. 
(lr"y, W. P., .l!'indliIY, Ollio. 
GlelilklD, J. ., IowlI Oity, IOIVII. 
(lOJdlJl, l{lInnah 0., Vinton, 101'11. 
Hnwnrd, G. S., Tahor, 10wlI. 
.Hen!ll'rHOII, ,J. W., Rivt'rtoD, Iowli. 

Hoot, J . W., Iown City, Iowa. 
Hudson, J. A., Lenox, Iowa. 
Hughes, E. B., • tellapolis, Iown. 
Hnllholst, O. G. A., Columbus, Neb. 
Harding, Ewela, Larayette, Ind. 
Joy, Lizzie E., Davenport, Iowa. 
Knight, F. W., Decorah, Iown. 
Lonnt, R, Barrie, Ont., Cnnada. 
McLeod, John, Iowa Oity, Iown. 
Moore, S. A., Oskaloosa, IowlI. 
Miller, Wm., Dewitt, lown. 
Merry, W. A., Oresco, Iowa. 
Morton, W. M., Davenport, Iowa. 
Miller, Thomas F., 10wIl City, Iowa. 
McGregor, J., Des Moin ,Iowa. 
Matthews, W. D., Tabor, 101'11. 

Marr, H. E., Onnwll, Iowa. 
MoKee, B., 'rroy Mills, lown. 
Poland, George, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Pearse, S. S., Chelsea, Kon. 
Printy, J., Randolph, Iowa. 
Parsons, R. M., Waterloo, lowll. 
Robinson, G. A., Newmarket, Onto 
Robbins, F., MagnoliR, Iowa. 
RietmanJl, J. H., MinneolH, Minn. 
Somers, F. M., BpRtrice, Neb. 
Starr, ,J. 0., Nebr8skn Oity, Neb. 
Stephens, F. E., MaKlloIiH, Iowa. 
Schwartz, C. M., Oedar Rapid8, 101'8. 

Smith, O. W., Fllyette, Iowa. 
Spencer, Mrs. H., Denver, Col. 
Taylor, E. A., Iowa Oity, Iowa. 
Wilson, W. W., PHris, Ill. 
Waggoner, Mrs. H., Minonk, Ill. 
Watzek, J. W., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Winchell, H. R., Sheffield, Iowa. 
Wilcox, Ang., Mill Rook, Iowa. 
WilBon, H. E., Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

LECTURE upon the rhinoceros: Prof.
"I must beg you to give me your undivided 
i\Uention. It is absolutdy impo ibl that 
you can form a true idea of this hideous 
animal, unless you keep your e 'e fixed 
on me." 

~cholus - Profe SOl', what is the correct 
definition of a fable? 

Professor fable is a story in which 
for example all ass talks to a fox, just as I . 
am talkillg to you. [Sensation. I 
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$50Utfit sont fr e to un 
who wish to engage in 
th most pleasant und 

profitable business known. 
Everything n w. Oapita) 
not required. We will fllT
nisb you everytbing. $10 u 
duy and upwards is ellsily 
made witbuut staying away 
from bome over nigbt. No 
risk whatever. Many new 
work fS wllnted at once. 
Many ure making fortunes 
at th business. LnUiea 
make Ill! much as men, und 
young boys and girls make 
grent pny. No one who ia 
willing to work fails to make 
more monoy every dny than 
can be mndl in n week at 
{my ordinnry employment. 
Those who engage at once 
will find 1\ short road to for
tune. Address H. HALLET 

(J()., Portland, Maine. 

THE UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 9S 

A MAN 

GEO. F:I:t'f"X::7 
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND NOTIONS' 
rINlS'l' LIn IN TBI OITT. PIOmDtG'S OLD STAND, W~GTOlf ST. 



THE UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

WHETSTO~E'S 
DRUG STORE 

1. the place ror students to bu)' 

Toilet Good, lVledicine , Etc. 
AT LEGITIMATE PRICES, 

Washington Street. Soulh of University. 

IO'W'A CITY 

FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

TABLE WARE, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 

FRUIT JARS, 
and BAR GOODS. 

PRBPARA 11'ORY and NORMAL SCHOOL, 
IO"W.A CITY, IO"W A_ 

A. HUI.T. AND L. M. HASTINGS, PUINOIP.u.S. 

'Winl(>r tRrm begins Jllnuury lith~ 1 1, with gre_atly improv
M facilitlMl and enlarged corps or teachers. Tuition 10, tu, 
18. for the respective term. of 11, 12, and 11 weeks. Ih&winpo, 'oeal Music, PenmBnship. Bod a short Course in Book-kC<'pinl!' 
tree. A Mormal and PrepMlltory Oonne of two years each. I!' Ul' 
hli parti('ullll8. apply to 

Box 246. A. HULL. 

KING & CO. 
001. W&IblIItoD 114 Dubuque Btl. 

Will not be lI'ldersold in anyilling in the line of 

Staple, Fancy Groceries, 
Glassware and Queensware. 

All rood. delil'crcd [ree of chArrc to tIDy ))IIrt of the oity. 

:e't7'r'r~a .A SP~Cl:.ALr.t'Y_ 

E. F. ~LAPP, M. D. 
PHYSIC~N }~D SURGEO~ 

O"ic~-SR"inICH Hank .BIollk, W"Mhlnsrton Street" Iowa Oity. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO. 
~lIt'uel!8or to 

WMr~nt, null' 11II1'/\ tob/lCO(l ulIlll'i('e PUIJtIr U81'(1 ill all tlipir 
(,~lehI'1lW (1il!arettl'll. Beware of lmitatiQn~ and (·ount~rfeite. 
R_aT O~POBAL, new braud, flne, mild, tlml Iweel. Sollt by 
allll",,\rl'1l throll.boat the world. 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.l 
If you intend sometime 00 gd 1\ ropy of Web

ster'1 lJuabrldged DIctionary, 

"DO IT NOW." 

See W ebster's Una.lnldgl'iI, pn/w 11M, IlI,
iDg the name of etlCh snll,-.howing tho "1111 01 

DEFINITIONS BY ILLU TRATIOlS .• 
The pictures in WollFlwr untler tho 1:! wordp, 

Beef, BoUer. Ca lie. Column, Eye, Hor e, 
~Ioldlng, Phl'enology, Rlw .. lln. 'hIJlII, 
( pages 1164 I\nd I tW ) SIe9m engine, Tim
bers, define 343 lVurrl. ILlld t~rms flU' oollor 
thllD th~y could be drOned in words. 

New EcU.tiOD of WEBSTER, baa 
'800 NEW WORDS and Meanings, 
Biographical Dictionary 

of over 9'700 Names. 
P.bllshed hy G.' C. MERRIAM, Sprlngn~ld, Mnl\llo 

H. LAUER'S 

Restaurant ~ Lunch Room 
19 DUBUQUE STREET. 

BOOTH. OYk'1'EHR I AU; TYLES. 

MF~ LR A T LL H UR~. 

Potted and' 'Ilnnoo ~tel\t3. }'iBb, Oauir, PilJll Feet, Touru", 
Tripe, StlDdwiches, eto. 

ImportRd Good~. Fine~t DoDltstio and Imported Cill'l'l'1I, Te
haCC08, and illllrettce a SpooitJ.ty. 

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION . 

Advantage. 1I11Mu:pa88~d. ('OUfM~ of 8t udy ami Bu~jntllUl 
'l'raining thorOuKh and complrlA>. Enler H"Y time, ox ept July 
lind AlIrt18t. Audrep8 tor oiroulnr Rnd entolojtue, 

F. R. WILLIAMS, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Z. SEEMAN, 

Practical I300kbind f, 

In All Branches, Antique and Kodel'l1. 

BOOA's P((lIIpMrts, Jl/fl.f!,YIZi/lfS, Etc., 

Spunelln hr8t atyl(', III IOll'e8t rlltee. 

Call an& ..... 




